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School Community Council 

Employee SCC Members: 

Doug Webb (Principal), Michael Bearden (Co-Chair), Jennifer Batchler, 

Mike Redford and Alex Goold. 

Parent SCC Members: 

 Cristie Wood (Chair), Mariam Erickson, Cheri Hardman, Marjorie 

Holt, William Shupe, Tiffany Cook 

Hourly/Certified Help 

Double Dose Math .…….………………………....…$17,857.50 

For 9th grade students who need extra help with math; there are two 
sections being taught. 

Math Lab.…………………………….………………..$2,937.00 

After school math help provided to all students needing assistance from 
one of our certified math teachers. 
 
Math Aides…..……………..………………….………$7,170.00 

Math help is provided to all students needing assistance.   

Guided Studies………………….……………...…….$17857.50 

These classes are structured to provide students with individual guid-
ance and support needed for success in school. 

Read 180………………………………………....…. $15,373.00  

This class provides direct instruction in reading comprehension, vocab-
ulary building, and reading strategies to students needing additional 
support, based on data from CRTs and Lexile scores.   

English Aide…...…………………...……….……..…. $5,070.00 

English help is provided to all students needing assistance. 

Equipment (MyAccess Software).……..…….…….…..$5,722.00 

This program was provided for all students at Oak Canyon Junior 
High to improve writing.  

Employee Benefit………………………...……….…$12,087.00 

The School Community Council (SCC) oversees the Trust Land money re-
ceived from the legislature each year. Guidelines for the expenditure of 
this money are used to “focus on the most critical academic needs to 
directly impact instruction and enhance academic excellence.” 2015-
2016 trust land money has been spent in the following ways: 

We are pleased to present to the patrons of Oak Canyon Junior High School our annual 
Staholders’ Report.  We are privileged to be in the education profession and look forward to 

serving you and your student(s) with a high quality education for many years to come! 

Vision: Ensuring student success through collaboration, data analysis, and collective inquiry.  

Oak Canyon Junior High  

  

Oak Canyon Junior High School is a 
wonderful place for students.  Our 
students are some of the best and 
brightest Utah County has to offer!  Our 
staff is thrilled to work in our school and 
feels the influence of the supportive 
community that sends awesome, talented, 
and amazing students to school each day.  

Our goal at Oak Canyon is to provide 
meaningful learning and social 
opportunities for every student enrolled 
here.  We work hard to send every student 
to the high school on track for graduation 
with a foundation of content mastery and 
the appropriate levels of credit to be 
applied towards a high school diploma.   

Students at Oak Canyon perform at or 
above the Alpine School District average in 
SAGE test scores.  We are proud of our 
students and their individual and 
collective efforts towards such 
performance levels.  Our school recently 
earned a B grade on the Utah State Office 
of Education’s school grading system.  This 
grade is primarily based on a combination 
of proficiency and student growth levels 
on the SAGE tests administered at the end 
of each school year.  All of our 
departments contribute to the greatness 
of OCJHS by providing engaging and 
meaningful instruction, student learning 
assessment, intervention 
when students struggle, 
and exciting curricular and 
extra-curricular activities. 
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Educational Opportunities  

Career & Technical Education 

 Computer Technology 

 Clothing (I), FACS Clothing 

 CTE Intro 

 Foods (I) ,FACS Foods 

 Keyboarding (I) 

 Technology 7 

 Technology & Engineering 

 Teen Living 

 Woods (I, II) 

 Creative Coding 

  

English 

 Creative Writing (I, II) 

 English 7, 8, 9 

 English ALL ( 7 , 8 ) 

 English 9 Honors 

 Humanities (I, II) 

 Popular Literature 

 Read 180 

  

Fine Arts 

 Art 

           - Art Foundations (I, II) 

           - Art Media Methods 

           - Young Masters 

 Band 

            - Beginning 

            - Concert Jazz 

            - Percussion 

            - Symphonic 

 Choir 

            - AWE 

            - Beginning 

             - ENCORE 

            - Intermediate 

            - Men’s Chorus 

            - Women’s Chorus         

 Drama (I, II, III) 

 Orchestra 

            - Beginning 

            - Intermediate 

            - Advanced 

 Photography (I) 

  

Foreign Languages 

 French (I, II, III) 

 German (I, II, III) 

 Spanish (I, II, III ) 

  

  

Math 

 Intermediate I 

 Intermediate II 

 Secondary I Honors 

 Secondary II Honors 

  

Physical Education 

 Ballroom (I, II) 

 Health 

 Physical Education (7,8) 

 Physical Education Skills (9) 

  

Social Studies 

 Geography 

 Geography Honors 

 Human Geography AP 

 Utah History 

 Utah History ALL 

 U.S. History 

 U.S. History ALL 

 World Civilization 

 World Civilization Honors 

  

Science 

 Biology 

 Biology Honors 

 Earth Systems 

 Integrated Science 7 

 Integrated Science 8 

  

Additional Opportunities 

 4-H 

 Basketball (9th Grade) 

 Book Club 

 E-Time 

 Geographic Olympiad 

 Peer Tutor 

 PTSA Student Leadership 

 Resource 

 School Plays 

 Science Demo Team 

 Service Opportunities 

 Spelling Bee 

 Student Council 

 Teacher Aide 

 Track and Field (7th, 8th, 9th) 

 TSA 

 Yearbook 

Oak Canyon Junior High  

Goals for 2016-2017 

· Reduce the number of students with a credit 

deficiency to less than 5 percent.  

· Oak Canyon will work with students with D, F, 

or I grades to decrease the overall percent-

age of students with a failing grade as com-

pared to that percentage in their class the 

previous year. 

 Over 50 students are involved in serving 
the school and community through PTSA 
Student Leadership. 

  
 The Oak Canyon Science Demo Team is in 

their 20th year of teaching science to 
students throughout the state.  Over the 
years  our demo team has acquired many 
awards and grants.  We received the 
Utah Jazz/Phillip 66 Excellence in Science 
Teaching Award ($5000), Micron Science 
Teaching Award ($3000), and the Intel 
Innovations in Science Teaching Award 
($40,000), just to name a few. The Oak 
Canyon Science team has reached out to 
over 60,000 students throughout this 
great state of Utah.  The Science Demo 
Team is the longest running academic 
program in the school and has engrained 
itself into the rich 
academic culture of Oak 
Canyon Jr. High.  

 


